
fivery Christian is a missionary

to the extent that he or she has

encountered the love of Gsd in Christ |esus:
We no longer say that we are

"disciples" and "missionarie$",

hut rather that we are always "missionary disciples",
Evangelii Gaudium g 120

Fn David writes...

This weekend the Canadian Bishops ask us to
meditate on the above statement. It comes from
Evangelii Gaudium (In English: The Joy of the
Gospel) which is a 2013 apostolic exhorration
by Pope Francis on o'the church,s primary
mission of evangelisation in the modem world.,'

Do You Believe That You Are a

'oMissionary Disciple,, ?

The likelihood is that many will think being a
missionary disciple is a nice idea but not reaily
suited to them, rather this is a role for other people
lives. But Pope Francis says that we are ali called to

in other places living other
be missionary disciples.

I wonder if part of the problem is that our image of a ,missionary, is wrong and
our image of a 'disciple' is wrong. Indeed I would go further and suggeri thut
for most of us our image of Christian leadership is also wrong, thus we don,t
think we can be leaders guiding people to Christ, yet this is exactly what we
have to be and what a'missionary disciple, is - someone who takes ihe eternal
joy of the gospel out to those who only know transient stimulation.
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In 1975 Pope Paul VI gave a wonderfi.rlly thought provoking statement in the

document'Gaudete in Domino'. He rvas writing about the difficulty in affaining
joy. He said:

Technological society has succeeded in multiply'ing the opportunities

for pleasure, bnt it has great dfficulty in generating joy. For joy comes

from another source - it is spirinnl.

Money, comfort, hygiene and material security are often in abundance
and yet boredom, depression and sadness remain the norm of many.

These feelings sometimes go as .fo, ot anguish and despair, which
apparent 'carefreeness', the frenzies of material possessions and
artificial paradis es cannot as slnge.

So this is the challenge that I would put out to all parents,

grandparents and anyone who as the chance to influence the

next generation: what do you want for y''our kids and -rrand-
kids, is it pleasure or j oy? I believe the answer is j o1',

Yet so much of our efforts are focused on giving our kids
pleasures; things and experiences that rve buy. How often do

rve teach them holv to lind jo1'?

So what really makes jo1'? For many people if 1'ou ask them
what was the most jo1.ful moment of their lives it r,vould

involve the birth of a child or something invoii.'ed with their famil1'. Jo,v arises

within us and is related to iove. And the living out of this joy often involves all
the things that can't be bought but corne from the love-filled giving of oneself,

Leadership in the Kingdom of God

One scholarly writer talks of leadership in terms of being "iron-wi11ed,

determined, and decisive", and then quoted the following as examples of this:
Margaret Thatcher, Ronald Reagan, Sir Winston Churchill and Theodore
Roosevelt. Now I invite you to imagine any of these individuals changing a

diaper, cleaning the bathroom toilet or clearing the sitting room floor of Lego.
But so often it is in these humble tasks that we fulfil our role as carers and make
our response to the joy of having a family. So joy leads to humble service. And
humble service is the leadership model given to us today in our second reading:

JOY
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"Christ Jests, though he was in theform of God,
did not count equaltty with God as a thing to be grasped;
but ernptied himself taking the form of a slave,
ond was born in human likeness.
And beingfound in humanfornt,
he humbled himself and becante obedient to cleath,
even death on a cross. " philippians 2:6-g

In the Kingdom of God leadership is not about being a super hero in the fashion
of Superman or Wonder Woman: rather it is about being a lover to those who
need love. And the giving of lo'u,e b1- definition means putting the other person
frrst and thus requires humiliry and the other characteristics of self giving.

So leading people to Christ requires the humble sen.ice rvhich Christ showed as
he rvashed his disciples feet. and the lowliness VIan, shor,ved r,vhen she saidoYes' to serving God and later pral'e d "My spir.it rejoices in God my saviotr, for
He has looked wtth favour on His towly seryant," Luke 1:46. When we
exercise this leadership w.e are teaching others the pori.er of love; we are being
'missionary discipies ' of Christ. And m1' estimation is that many parishioners
are already comfortable with this role of hrunble service because it is what they
already practice in their homes and with their families.

What we have to do is see that this model of ,missionary

discipleship' is built into every aspect of our iives. If we
believe that we are called to play our part in the building
up of the Kingdom of God then we have to see that the
greatest gift we can give the next generation is not a

"The Kingdom of God
is not.food and drink

but righteousness and
peace and

joy in the Holy Spirit"
Romans 14:17

fixation r.vith pleasures but the ability to find real joy. We
then have to lead by exarnple and show the connection between joy and service
to others. And this isn't just about our life in the home, we need to serve in
every community of which we are aput. And ifjoy has a spiritual origin then
very particularly we need to look at our involvement in our spiritual community.

If the above has any validity, then the more we serye the more joy we will find.
So at church, the more we actively give of ourselves in the liturgiis the more we
will find joy in them. And most importantly, through us our youngsters who so
often seem to fail to find any pleasure in coming to churctr might discover
something much more valuable at Mass - the fruit of the Spirit ttrat ii Joyl
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Resolution for Joy

So as we put the summer behind us and go into a new season, let us talce a
moment to reflect on what has true values and thus where we want to focus our
energies. Let us be inspired by the idea that following the ways of the Kingdom
of God will lead us - and others - to find that deep inner joy which goes so far
beyond superficial pleasure. And we can be leaders in this, if not in the mould
of the iron-willed, determined, and decisive, then in the mould of the hurnble
and lowly; we con be missionary disciples living what rve believe.

However pleasurable it might feel. let us not sit back and r.r,ait for others to do
everything, whether that 'sitting back' be on our sofas at home or the pews at
church. Instead let us decide to actively live towards true joy in Jesus Christ.

Jestts called them to him and said,
"You know that the rttlers of the Gentiles lord it over tltem,
and thetr great ones are tyrants over them.

It will not be so among ),ou;
btft whoever wishes to be great among you rnrut be your seiryant,

and whoeyer wishes to be first among )'olr tnust be your slw-e:
just as the Son of Man came not to be seited b* to serye,
and to give his life as o. ransomfor ft1an)', "

Mattlrew 2A:25-28

\r,

w
Wednesday is the feast of St. Francis. and that day we lviil remember his

great jof in tbllowing Christ that lead him to prai..

"O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek

to be consoled as to console;
to be wtderstood as to understand,'

to be lo,-ed as to love;
For it is in giving that we receivel

it is in pardoning that v;e are pardoned,'
it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life.

That day there will be lvlass at Roc$,N,Iountain Village in Femie at l iam
and at St. Vlichael's Church in Spanvood at7pm.


